
1096 Gunner Thomas Irvine 
 

Thomas was born in Sandside, Deerness on 7th April 1898, the 
oldest of three children of Farmer William Irvine and Jane Irvine 
(née Esson).  Thomas attended the Deerness School.  Soon after 
he left there aged fourteen, Thomas started an apprenticeship as a 
mechanic in Kirkwall with the Cycle Maker and Repair firm of 
Leonard and Leslie.  Thomas was the elder son, his brother Billy 
was thirteen years younger, and he had a sister only a year 
younger, called Jane after her mother.  Thomas would have been 
expected to take over the family farm in the future.  However, 
Thomas’s father was still quite young and his grandfather had 
died at Sandside aged 81 only weeks before Thomas left school, 
so he probably thought learning a mechanical trade would be an 
advantage that might also lead to other employment opportunities.  
Thomas moved into lodgings in 23 Main Street, Kirkwall and 
settled into a new town life, with only occasional visits home to 
Deerness to see his family, who were probably rarely in the town. 

 
When Britain declared war with Germany on 4th August 1914, the Grand Fleet had already arrived 
in Scapa Flow.  The decision to make Orkney the base for the Royal Navy’s powerful main battle 
fleet had only been taken days before war broke out.  Although plans had been drawn up to fortify 
the islands against attacks by ships of the German High Seas Fleet, no significant infrastructure 
had yet been built.  Guns were put ashore from ships with some Royal Marines to man them, but 
the nearly 600 local Territorials, of the seven companies of the Orkney Royal Garrison Artillery 
who mobilized on the outbreak of war, provided the backbone of the defences in the improvised 
gun sites and in look-out and guard posts throughout the islands. 
 
The official recruiting age for the Territorial Army was seventeen, a year younger than that for the 
Regular Army.  Thomas Irvine was only aged 16 years and 7 months when he volunteered to join 
the Royal Garrison Artillery in Kirkwall on 23rd November 1914, but gave his age as seventeen.  
Although he enrolled into the RGA in Kirkwall, Thomas joined No 6 (Holm, Deerness and 
Tankerness) Company, probably at his request. 
 
Thomas would have known some of the East Mainland gunners that he served with during the 
first winter of the war, but most were older than him.  No detailed deployment lists for the Orkney 
RGA have survived (nor detail in service records), but it is likely that Thomas was based at the 
Holm Battery.  Four 12-pounder guns were mounted on temporary platforms at East Breckan, 
near the Tower of Clett, to cover the eastern entrances to Scapa Flow.  The guns had the range to 
cover not only Kirk Sound, but also the approaches to Skerry Sound and East Weddel Sound. 
 
Accommodation for the garrisons of the early Scapa Flow gun batteries was improvised and at 
first included the use of nearby barns.  As winter approached wooden huts were built, but they 
were often draughty and poorly heated.  The guns were positioned in the open without overhead 
cover, while guard positions and look-out posts were often very exposed to the weather.  These 
conditions took a toll on the health of the gunners and Thomas Irvine became an early victim. 
 
Thomas’s death certificate states that he died on 23rd March 1915 in his lodgings in 23 Main 
Street, Kirkwall.  After a couple of days suffering from influenza, Thomas developed pneumonia 
and he died after a week of illness.  Thomas became the first Orcadian Territorial gunner to die 
while serving in the Great War.  His age was recorded in all the official records, also in the local 
press notices submitted by his heart-broken parents, as seventeen, but in fact when died he was 
still a couple of weeks short of his seventeenth birthday.  Thomas was also the first of thirteen 
Deerness service men whose deaths are recorded on the Deerness War Memorial, located in St 
Ninian’s Kirkyard within sight of the Irvine family home at Sandside.  


